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Foresters P ut Final Touches
O n Scenes fo r B ig Dance
Forty-four years of forestry history will be re-created this
Saturday night at the annual Foresters’ Ball. The brawny
timberjacks have been busy at truly “Bunyanesque” labors,
transforming the interior of the Field House into a woodsy
wonderland, complete with a saloon.
The future timber
cruisers started hauling 3,400 of what laymen call “Christmas
trees” into the Field House
Wednesday night.
Yesterday afternoon classes were
dismissed to enable the foresters
to get the decorations started. They
plan to work around the clock
until the project is completed
sometime this afternoon.
Foresters estimate that decorat
JERUSALEM (IP)— David Bening for the ball will rim into ap
proximately 7,000 man hours of Gurion, the premier of Israel, was
labor.
believed to have demanded imme
This year, because the dance is diate freedom of navigation for his
to be only one night, the full dance country’s ships through the Suez
floor will be used. This is one- Canal yesterday.
third larger than last year’s floor.
Ben-Gurion met with United
An unusual sound effects meth States Ambassador Edward Lawod will be used to announce the son to present a personal letter to
different dances. Foresters are President Eisenhower.
keeping quiet as to what this spe
A strict blackout surrounded
cial effects is, but they guarantee
contents of the letter, but sources
that everyone would notice it.
said the demand for freedom of
Can-Can, Too
Intermission entertainment will navigation was made to the Presi
dent.
be in true logging camp style. The
Delta Gamma dance nail girls will , Foreign ministry sources said
entertain with a can-can number Israel intends to “force the Suez
that may raise the temperature five Canal dispute into the open” by
degrees. To bring a cultural note sending a ship through the Canal
to the evening, the Idaho Stump as soon as it is cleared.
Jumpers will play a few appro
Ben-Gurion also faced a new
priate musical selections.
threat on his home front. A crowd
Prizes will be awarded for the of 10,000 shouting demonstrators
best costumes. This - year the protested Israel’s withdrawal from
theme of the dance is “ Forest Pro the disputed areas and demanded
ducts Utilization,” which provides the resignation of Ben-Gurion.
a broad area in which to improvise.
Israel completed pulling out of
The most appropriately costumed the Gaza Strip last night and is
couple will receive a shirt for the preparing to pull out of thie Aqaba
man, and a skirt for the girl. The area sometime today.
best dressed man at the ball will
New U. N. Report
receive a shirt, and the best
In New York, Dag Hammardressed girl will be awarded a skjold, Secretary-General of the
pair of white beaded moccasins. United Natibns, is preparing a new
Tickets went on sale Monday, report on the Middle East to go
and in the first five hours, nearly before the General Assembly to
200 were sold. There are still a day.
few left, however.
The report is expected to deal
One of MSU’s best known tradi
the completion of Israel’s
tional affairs, the Foresters’ Ball with
withdrawal
from the Gaza Strip
dates back to the days of 1913,
and the projected withdrawal from
when presumably people dressed Aqaba.
up to go to the dance, instead of
The Assembly is pushing for a
wearing costumes.
During those days when men formal adjournment by this week
were men, and always wore beards end. However, U.N. circles said
to prove it, it was the custom to it was unlikely that the Middle
show exhilaration by shooting up East would be debated in detail
the ceiling. Now, in the effete before Saturday.
Elsenhower Doctrine
Fifties, all guns, .44’s to cap pis
In Washington, Congress stamp
tols, will be checked at the door.
Right after the roaring climax ed its approval on President Eis
of the ball this Saturday, the wood enhower’s fight-if-we-must Midticks will be busy hauling away East Doctrine yesterday.
the debris, and shortly only a few
The House gave final Congres
lonely pine ‘ needles will mark sional approval in a smashing 350
where Paul Bunyan walked again. to 60 roll call vote.

Ben-Gurion
May Demand
Suez Passage

f SHAGGY FACES — Hopefuls for the various
foresters’ awards lined up in the Lodge Wednesday
for the beard judging: contest. Shaggy similarities

flontana Senate,
Touse O.K. Bills
)n Appropriations

Montana’s University system is
sntatively scheduled to receive
13,601,285 from an appropriations
ill passed by the Senate Wednesay, according to United Press.
This is an increase of $6,975,434
om the last appropriation. Stujnt fees are expected to amount
i $2,413,000, which would be an
icrease of $1,433,000 from the last
ariod.
Meanwhile, the House passed a
11 providing $136,405 in defiency appropriations for various
ate uses. How much of this
oney will be alloted to the Uni:rsity system is not yet known.
At this time figures are not
'ailable to show MSU’s share of
e proposed appropriations. The
11s still need the governor’s sigiture before being valid.

makes identification tough. The winners will be
named at the dance Saturday night.

Chairman Says Crusade Drive
Is Fight to Spread Information
A fight for freedom is in progless on the University .campus—a
fight for dollars to enable facts and
information about democracy to be
supplied to the Communist satel
lite countries,” Chairman Tetnpie
Brown said yesterday.
The Crusade for Freedom drive
ends Monday. The University
drive is part of the county drive
to raise $700. The state goal is
$12,000 and the national is $10 mil
lion.
“ The people behind the Iron Cur
tain want information; they want
it despferately,” Miss Brown said.
Most of the information the coun
tries receive comes from the Com
munists who distort or omit facts
from the news, she added.

Europe and Free Europe Press,
two methods used to distribute
anti-Communist information to the
satellite nations, Miss Brown said.
Radio Free Europe gives the
news completely and accurately.
Programs are broadcast explaining
American customs and ideas; other
programs present the satellite na
tions’ own folk songs, literature
and religion.
Well-known and regpected ex
iles such as educators, farm and
labor leaders, and journalists work
for RFE. They brbadcast 3,000
hours weekly to Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary, Romania and
Bulgaria in. their own languages.
RFE started six and one-half
years ago with one small station
in West Germany. Today Radio
Crusade Supports RFE
The Crusade for Freedom is Free Europe with its base at Mu
nich,
Germany, has 29 powerful
pledged to support Radio Free .
transmitters and relay stations
broadcasting to 70 million people
behind the Iron Curtain.

tragedy, Lightness Combined
to Make Operas Successful
By GENELL JACKSON

A right balance of tragedy and
fhtness has been hit upon by
ontana State University College
Fine Arts in selecting “Riders
the Sea” and “ Trial by Jury”
r presentation here. The result
a thoroughly enjoyable evening.
The students were especially
Eective in John Millington
■nge’s “Riders to the Sea.” In
r first major role, Sophomore
illene Ambrose turned in the
tstanding performance of the
ening. She sang the part of
lurya, an old woman who lost
r six sons and husband to the
i. Her grief for Michael, the
th son to die, was almost un
arable. Then the youngest,
rtley, who was played by Bob
lness, joined the others in
itery death.
Miss Ambrose undertook the
ik of portraying grief, and at
2 same time a sense of utter
agnation to the inevitable, and
1 a commendable job. The au;nce could not mistake her long; for death as a personal release
•m earthly suffering,
rhe fine voices of Dolores Paul5 (Cathleen) and June Patton
ora), the daughters, also added
the total success of the tragic
2ra.
!n a lighter vein, the MSU Jubirs presented Gilbert and Sulan’s “ Trial by Jury." This was
/iously the audience’s favorite
the two, but because of the

lightness and not the quality.
“Trial by Jury” is a hilarious
panning of a breach of promise
case. Larry Nitz, as the “scoun
drel” defendant, has decided he
loves another. Ursula Davis, the
jilted plaintiff, appears in the
court room in her wedding gown
with Byron Christian to sing her
defense. The whole case ends
happily when the flirtatious judge,
Ed Focher, says “ I’ll marry the
girl.”
Nitz and Focher are especially
good in their singing roles. Jim
Beadle, the usher, and Christian,
also display well-directed musical
talent. Miss Davis seems perfect
for her role; her feminine allure
and voice quality fill the bill.
Antics 6f jury members, espe
cially Dick Riddle and Pat Fox,
keep the audience laughing and
lend to the total effect. Of course,
the opera would not be complete
without the Ipridesmaids.
Bo Brown, director; John Les
ter, musical director; Lloyd Oak
land, choral director; Clem Peck,
technical director, and the quintet
and Patricia Robinson, accompa
nist for “ Trial by Jury,” deserve
applause for their work.

Calling U . . .
Kappa Epsilon breakfast meet
ing Sunday at 9 a.m., 341 Blaine
Montana Forum, noon, Lodge.
Dr. Donald Wells, chairman of the
Philosophy Department at WSC,
is the guest speaker.

FEP Used Balloons

Free Europe Press was estab
lished to supplement the work of
RFE. It sends millions of bal
loons filled with leaflets and mini
ature newspapers into the hands
of the people of the Red-dominat
ed countries.

Gets 10 Years . . .

B utte W om an
Sentenced
F or K illin g
BUTTE (IP)—District Judge T. E.
Downey sentenced Mrs. Elizabeth
Chapman to serve 10 years in the
Montana state prison yesterday.
Mrs. Chapman pleaded guilty to
a charge of second degree murder
in the fatal mercy shooting last
Aug. 30 of her husband, Elmer G.
Chapman.
Downey suspended five years of
the sentence and recommended
that Mrs. Chapman be given psy
chiatric
treatment
at
Warm
Springs.
Mrs. Chapman has been held in
the Silver Bow County jail in lieu
•of bond since Aug. 30, following
the shooting at the Chapman home.
She claimed in a statement at
the time of the shooting that she
fired the shot at her husband’s re
quest because he was incurably ill
and had told her he did not wish
to live.

SWEETHEART CANDIDATES— One of the five women pictured
above will be crowned Sweetheart of Sigma Chi at the annual ball
tonight. The candidates, from left to right, are: Jan Tustison, Polly
Hodges, Delsena Peterson, Janet McFarlane and La Donna Appelhans.
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Steam Valve . . .
13-Year-Old Girl
Editor:
To Present Recital Dear
Women’s Recreation Association
elections are scheduled for March
In Music School
13. Inasmuch as WRA is an all
A thirteen year-old pianist will
present a recital Sunday afternoon
at 4 o’clock in the Music School
Recital Hall. Barbara Blegen has
studied the past six years with
Prof. George J. Hummel of the
Music School. No admission will
be charged.
Miss Blegen will present music
“which would test the technique
and musicianship of one twice her
age,” Hummel said. The program
will include “Thirty-two Varia
tions on a Theme” by Beethoven.
“ This is a very taxing job,” Hum
mel added. She will also present
music by Bach, Schubert, Chopin,
Liszt, Debussy and Shoskatovich.
Miss Blegen began the piano at
three and gave her first solo re
cital when she was 11. The pro
gram included music of Bach, Mo
zart, Chopin, Schumann and De
bussy.
In 1955 she won the Missoula
Civic Orchestra Young Concert
Artist competition and she played
the Mendelssohn “ Cappriccio Brillante” with the Civic Orchestra. In
May of that year she won first
prize in the Bach Division of a
non-limited age group of the Spo
kane Greater Music Festival.
Miss Blegen presented a pro
gram for the annual Summer
Workshop of the Montana Music
Teachers Assn, in the summer of
1956.
The
“American
Music
Teacher,” a national publication
for Music teachers, said, “ Barbara
Blegen . . . gave a flawless piano
program.”

Now Playing

— and —

“ One Desire?9
with
ROCK H UDSON
AN N BAXTER
wtccetc«:tc«ce<<ci(tc!etc<e«e!etctc<oc!cie

Starts Sunday
THl

COLOR.

Matinee Sunday
at 1 pitn.
m i t.iM i m t

J lI
Students 50^

womens’ campus organization,
every woman student is a mem
ber. This is your organization
and should reflect your interests.
Would you like a , co-recreation
party? Would you like a spring
picnic? What are your interests?
Are you going to express your in
terests by voting for the candidate
of your choice?
It’s a "growing national concern
that we are becoming a nation of
spectators as reflected by the num
ber of people who just watch ac
tivities. Five million man-hours
are spent watching television each
day. President Eisenhower re
cently called together the nation’s
leading sports experts to discuss
this growing pattern.
The WRA intramural program
is fun once you and your team get
out and play. You have said so
yourselves. If you attended one
game you would realize how much
enjoymnet one receives from play
ing in competition.
We don’t want to be infected
with “ Spectatoritis.” WRA offers
a program of activity that would
insure against this malady. There
are many advantages in being a
recreation participant. One can
ease her mind from the “tortured”
of the school day, laugh with
friends, and most important of all,
work off some of those excess
pounds while having fun.
So come on, give WRA that old
collegiate try. And remember,
get out and vote. Be a partici
pating member in WRA.
Karen Schirm

*Sunday Showing
Slated for W inner
O f Film Awards
“All The ICing’s Men,” winner
of an Academy Award, will be
shown Sunday at 7:30 and 9:30
p.m. in the University Theater.
Admission is 40 cents.
The picture has been changed
from its regular Friday night
showing because of fraternity ac
tivities and preparations for the
Foresters’ Ball, Bob Peters, movie
committee chairman, said.
The movie is based on the 1947
Pulitzer Prize winning novel by
Robert Penn Warren.
“ All The Kong’s Men” is based
on the life of the late Huey Long,
a United States ’ senator and gov
ernor of Louisiana, recognized by
historians to have had one of the
most powerful and corrupt politi
cal machines in America. He was
assassinated in 1935.
Starring in the picture are
Broderick Crawford, Joanna Dru,
John Ireland,' John Derek and
Mercedes McCambridge.
The movie won the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences
award as the best movie of 1949.
Crawford won the best actor
award and Mercedes McCam
bridge the best supporting actress
award for the parts they played in
the movie.

Cleanest & Most Modern

United Press
News Analysis
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles apparently hopes to get the
Gulf of Aqaba dispute into the
World Court.
Dulles seems confident the court
will decide Egypt has no right to
blockade the mouth of the gulf.
There is considerable time in
which to do this. The Israelis have
dismantled the shore batteries by
which the Egyptians formerly con
trolled the six-mile-wide Tiran
Strait. And Israel has frigates in
the gulf which could challenge
any early Egyptian attempt to
close the strait again.
Premier Nabulsi of Jordan re
peated today the Arab view that
Israel has no right to lose the Gulf
of Aqaba because that would bq to
xeward her for aggression.
The Tiran Strait is admitted to
be Egyptian territorial water just
us the Dardanelles are Turkish
territorial water and the Kiel
canal is German territorial water.
But the Gulf of Aqaba is admitted
to be an international waterway,
and international law says a ter
ritorial strait connecting two in
ternational waterways may not be
closed in time of peace to the in
nocent passage of either merchant
ships or warships of any state.
The legal question is whether
the Palestine Armistice created a
“time of peace,” which deprived
Egypt of the legal right to close
the strait to Israeli shipping. The
Arab states say it did not. Secre
tary Dulles and Secretary-General
Hammarskjold of the United Na
tions say it did. Dulles seems con
fident the World Court will decide
the matter in Israel’s favor.

W R A Elections
Set for March 13
The slate for WRA elections was
drawn up at the Wednesday night
meeting. The election will be held
Wednesday, March 13 in the Grill
from 9 to 4 p.m.
"Those eligible to vote, and run
for ah office must have earned at
least one participation . credit in
the quarter previous to the election
quarter. Lists of those eligible to
vote are in each of the women’s
living groups.
Those running for president are:
Marlene Kolstad, Claudia Lillie
and Helen Harlan; secretary, A rdith Hamilton, Karen Anderson,
Anita Shay and Gail Huntly; trea
surer, Beverly Clardy, Peggy Jo
Neil and Kathleen Harris; general
manager,
Christine Fairbanks,
Marilyn Dickson, Janet Rickert
and Tempie Brown; recording
sports secretary, Janice Baker, Edwina Seivers and Rayna Green.

The Montana
K A IM IN
Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the
college year by the Associated Stu
dents o f Montana State University.
Represented for national advertising
by National Advertising Service,
New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at .Missoula,
Montana, under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.
Editor, John Bansch; Business
Manager, Lee DeVore; Associate
Editors, Genell Jackson, Jim Berry,
Gary Sorenson, Jayne Walsh; Cir
culation Manager, Phil Buffington;
Adviser, Prof. E. B. Dugan.

— Sell It with a Classified Ad—

HURRY! HURRY!
While they last
2 regular size tubes of
Dorothy Gray s h e e r
lipstick for only $1.25
— the price of one.
A n introductory offer
for a limited time

Peterson Drug Co.
232 N. Higgins

Album of the W eek!
SARAH V AU G H AN
singing
Great Songs.
From Hit Shows

MUSIC CENTER

Leading the Spring Fashion Parade

I

C otton S kirts
In Gay New Prints and Patterns .

310 N. Higgins

Starting Tonite
—at the—

ROXY THEATRE
The
Montana Film Society
Prondiy Presents

A Delightful C om ed y!!

girl

.

who

|

blew

1

the
Trumpet

|

in

J

“ Genevieve'-

“

blows
her
top
i n ...

398*o595
Paddle and Saddle creates unusual new prints for
the full and feminine cotton skirts you love. They’re
gay and charming . . . and frankly fun to wear.
Choose your favorites from the Paddle and Saddle
collection of fine cotton fabrics in a variety of colors
and styles. Si 3.es 10 to 18.
Team your new cotton skirts with famous Ship ’n
Shore cotton blouses, assorted styles and colors,
priced from
................................................................2.98
THRIFTY SHOP

stint RIB HMH•KHJPI11 -te * IHHWU*

Al so. . . Selected Short Subjects

That’s

BROW NIE’S IN ’N’ O U T
West on Hiway 10

Show Times— Tonite — Sun.
6:15 — ★ — 9:15
Coffee Hour — Through
Courtesy of the Fabulous
FLORENCE HOTEL

. second floor
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Protest Gives
Corsairs Title

Second in Free Throws .

Stats R ate Grizzlies H ig h ;
Capture D efensive Crow n

Final conference statistics re
leased by Skyline Conference sta
tistician “Quig” Nielsen find the
third place Montana Grizzlies
leading in team defense and rank
ing high in other departments.
Montana held their opponents to
881 points in 14 league contests
for an average of 62.9 points per
game. Denver University ranked
second, allowing 63.9 points a
game.
The Grizzlies have the second
best free throw percentage, trail
ing league champion ^Brigham
Young University. Montana scored
279 free throws in 375 attempts'
for a percentage of .745. Brigham

BONJOUR!!
New Line of
Distinctive
STUDIO CARDS
ji^st in at
Maughan’s
The Little Shop
With the Large Selection
Ph. 4-4919
Hammond Arcade

C r a m

m

i n g

for E x a m s ?

Young was successful 324 times
out of 424 chances, gaining a .765
perecntage mark.
Rudy (Zip) Rhoades led Grizzly
scorers and ranked tenth in con
ference scoring.
He scored 216 points in 14
games. Rhoades was followed
closely
by teammate Clancy
Waters in conference scoring. The
junior sharpshooter finished in
11th place. He had 194 points in
14 games for a 13.9 average.
Senior forward A1 Dunham
ranked 13th with 180 points and
a game average of 12.9.
The conference scoring cham
pionship was captured by Milt
Kane, junior forward from Utah.
Kane accumulated 298 points in
14 games for a 21.3 average. BYU’s
sharpshooting guard, Tom Steinke, was rupner-up with 248 points
in 12 games.
Utah scored 1128 points for high
team honors. They averaged 80.6
points a game. Montana ranked
fifth offensively, averaging 65.2
points.
The Grizzlies were seventh in
team rebounding. Denver was
frist with 821 rebounds, 268 of
them coming from the conference
rebounding leader, Dick Brott.
The Grizzlies pulled down 631
rebounds.
Final Skyline standings:
Brigham Young
Utah ____ ___
Montana
Denver . . .
. . . ...
Utah State
Colorado A&M
_
Wyoming .. .
New Mexico ______ _

W L

Pet.

3
4
5
6
7
8
10

.786
.714
.643
.571
.500
.429
.286
.071

11
10
9
8
7
6
4
1

13

L . A . M ayor
Is O ptim istic
A b ou t B um s
‘Book Fatigue1
Your doctor will tell you— a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam*
. . . o r when mid-afternoon
brings on those “3 o’clock cob
webs.” You’ll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown. . .
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

SA FE A S C O FF E E

The use of an ineligible player
cost the Orangatangs the “E”
league title in intramural basket
ball Wednesday.
The Orangatangs had defeated
the Corsairs 43-36, but a protest by
the losers gave them first place.
The Corsairs have an 8-1 record
and the Orangatangs 7-2.
Fi Alfa Falfa retained their first
place standing in the “B” league
with a 73-78 win over Alpha Tau
Omega. The FAF team took an
1►early lead and were ahead at the
half 31-12. Graham paced the
winners with 21 points.
In “ C” play the Jumbo- Hall
quint squeezed out a 37-36 vic
tory over Elrod Hall to stay in
second place. Westover hit nine
for the winners while Ruff added
a like number for Elrod.
The Baboons, led by Blanchard
with 12 points, downed the Blue
Wave 50-42 in “D” loop play.
Beaulieu with 10 was high for the
Wave.
Another “E” contest saw the
Galloping Goslins trim the Shot
Rods 43-34. The victory gave the
Goslins second place in their
league. Fink was high for the
winners with 15 points. Jensen
of the Shot Rods had 16 markers.

EXCELLENT SKIING
With 10” of neVv
Snow at
Diamond Mountain

__
A

e

A

c

<^

P H T \ CHECK

SAFE
Saves your car

Saves your money

It M ay Save Your Life

DAVIS

TEXACO

STATION

East Main & Pattee

P laying Tonight at U Theater

“AH The King’s Men”
Based on life of political
Demagogue — Huey Long
All-Star Cast
Cartoon— Oompahs
Shows 7:30 - 9:30

Admission 400

4 0 th Annual

^FORESTERS’ BALL
The Social Highlight of the Year
— featured h y —
Spokesman-Review— 1951
Life Magazine— March 1954
Boh & Ray Show— Feb. 1956
SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE BALL
intermission Entertainment
Blue Snow
Serenaders
'fo Shaving Contest
^ Costume Contest
^ Free Chow
and introducing a greater special effect than
the airplane and smoke jumper

STA N D IN G PRIME RIB

890

T R Y OUR

ROLLERFUN
Fri - Sat - Sun - Tue - Wed
South of Campbell Field

^▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ TT T FVT VT TT F TT T TT T TT VT TVVT T V T V T T V T T V T V T T V F T T T T V T T T T T T V T V W T T F T T F T T T F T T S
►
A 'X .
>
,1
^
. —
• ' \ * s r - -4

P O T A T O E S — so«>•bag 69<2

100 Bag Pkg.

WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign

Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
For Fall
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6693
42 Years Service—Member NATA

By UNITED PRESS

Mayor Norris Poulson returned
to Los Angeles yesterday and said
the Brooklyn Dodgers may even
tually join him.
Poulson and other Los Angeles
officials conferred yesterday with
Dodger brass in Florida.
“We want major league ball in
Los Angeles,” the mayor said,
“ and we want the Dodgers. T
don’t think New York will solve
the Dodgers’ problem. I believe
we will propose a program the
Dodgers dan’t resist.” .
The mayor told the Dodgers Los
Angeles could build a “brand new
stadium” seating' 60,000 in one
year.
The Dodgers are pressuring New
York City officials for a new home
and warned that if they do not get
definite word within six months,
they could move.

off next quarter.
Tri Delta took first and second
place and Turner third in the
bowling tournament last weekend.
The nine women’s living groups
had 14 teams of five players par
ticipating. Brantly and Corbin
halls each had two wing teams.
Each team bowled three games.
A total of 1764 pins were downed
by the Tri Delt team for the first
place and 1675 for second place.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

The coach of the year in college
basketball is Frank McGuire of
North Carolina.
. McGuire received 54 per cent of
the votes in the annual United
Press poll. In all, 33 coaches were
mentioned in the 267 ballots from
sportscasters and sports writers.
McGuire got 150 votes to 22 for
runnerup Adolph Rupp of Ken
tucky. Then came Bill Stranigan
of Iowa State with 13, Branch
McCracken of Indiana with eight,
Fordy Anderson of Michigan State
with seven, and Dudey Moore of
Duquesne with six. Phil W oolpert of San Francisco was coach
of the year the two previous sea
sons.

U. S. No. 2 NETTED GEM

TEABAGS

Turner Hall came out on top in
the women’s intramural basketball
games Monday by defeating Delta
Delta Delta 46 to 26.
Guards Ruth Parker, Janet Rickert and Bonnie Kem aided their
teammate, Kay Calvin, in scoring
28 points.
Tri Delta Mary Kleinjan made
11 points for her team.
Team standings:
1 Turner
2 Tri Delts
3 Independents
4 Sigma Kappa
Consolation—Brantly Hall
The- first round of the badmin
ton tournament will be played off
by Saturday. Forty-four girls
have entered in the singles and
doubles. Each match is played off
by the girls’ own arrangement.
Winners of each game will play

By UNITED PRESS

CHECK THESE
FOOD PRICES

TREE

W eek’s Roundup of Women’s Sports
Sees Net, Badminton, Bowling Action

McGuire Named
UP Coach of Year

SAVE! SAVE! at
TIME! MONEY!

R O AST

Page Three
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TICKETS AT THE LODGE
3.50 per couple

LEAN M EATY
STE W IN G

BEEF

Saturday Night 8-12
Field House

150
i
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Hurler, S-Stop
Still Remain
As Holdouts
By UNITED PRESS

Dorothy Thomas, Mardi Gras
queen, and Lou Griffee, king,
are caught in an embrace fol
lowing their coronation.

CH A N EL N °5
FOR THE PURSE

With spring training well un
derway, two stars continue to hold
out for more pay, but two other
players signed yesterday.
General Manager Hank Green
berg of Cleveland persuaded pitch
er John Gray and infielder Rudy
Regalado to sign their contracts.
Greenberg reportedly is making no
headway with Chico Carrasquel.
Greenberg had threatened to im
pose penalties against Carrasquel
by today, but he said last night
that he will give his star short
stop a little more time to come
to terms.
Pitcher Lew Burdette of Mil
waukee is the other star holdout
in the majors. He has refused to
accept the salary offered by the
Braves.
Elsewhere along the baseball
trail the Yankees finally got a
sunny day at St. Petersburg yes
terday after three days of rain, and
got in their first practice game of
the year.
Shortstop Jose Valdivielso of
Washington was the hitting star in
a scrub game, collecting a triple
and two singles.
Catcher Joe Ginsberg, a puny
hitter for Baltimore last year,
drove in two runs in a camp game
yesterday.

SALE! OUR O W N DRESS

Sheer Nylons
in Plain or Dark Seams

Rev. Donald Kuhn
To Speak Today
The Rev. Donald Kuhn will be
on campus today through Sunday
as a Religious Emphasis speaker.
The Rev. Mr. Kuhn, sponsored
by the Wesley Foundation, will
speak at a coffee hour at 4 p.m.
today in the Religious Center of
the Arts and Crafts building, ac
cording to Jean Ross, assistant di
rector of the Affiliated School of
Religion.
He will speak to the United Stu
dent Fellowship at the University
Congregational Church at 6:30
p.m. Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. Kuhn, author of
“ The Pink Christmas Tree” and
technical consultant for the mo
tion picture “Far From Alone,”
is particularly interested in the
relationship of religion to the arts,
Miss Ross said.
He received a B.A. from Okla
homa City University and a B.D.
from Garrett Biblical Institute.
He also has studied at George Wil
liams College, the University of
Chicago and Northwestern Uni
versity.

PERFUME AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS WITH
THE MOST TREASURED
NAME IN PERFUME

CHANEL

Classified Ads . . .
TYPING—Call 9-2904.

Missoula Drug
Hammond Arcade

73c

WANT RIDE back to South Dakota
at end of winter quarter. Daniel J.
Miller, 404 E. Spruce St.
76nc
WANTED: Typing of all kinds. Mrs.
Marjorie Hendriksen. Call 9-03i8. c

Regularly
$1.15 a pair

3

PAIRS
FOR

Lanolized for Longer W ear
New Spring Colors
Plain or Dark Seams
Proportioned Lengths

You ’ll want them by the box at

Open Bowling

this special, extra value price! Save
now on our own dress sheer nylons

Sat. & Sun.
this week

with all the features of quality which
have made them fashion’s first choice
. . . in plain or dark seams and lano
lized for longer wear.

Discover what fun it is to bowl

Proportioned

sizes 854 to 11.

on perfect alleys with mechanical
fast pin setting equipment. W e
have everything you need includ
ing shoes.

itfs fun to
B U Y B Y THREES
A T BU TTR EYS!
LIBERTY BOWLING CENTER
211 E. Main

